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NORTH QUXENSLANp NATURALTSTS', CLUS
Meets at School of Arts, Shields Street, fairn*.
usually on second Tuesday in each month, at $ p.m"
Next M*nthly lVleeting, Tuesday,
M&arrNGs nNn gxbun$roNs.

P0th

ll*e

NAW M.AMBNR$ ALECTTN

ember, l9{er Chrlstnas

galhering. See p.

Izth November,

22.

ltnil :)ecember: Excursion to 'frln-

gilbulra Creek, attendanee

28.

14th January, 1947: Monthly meeiing.
f'Trip !o Gulf Country." Lecture by

Mr. Gilbert

Bates.

-l9th January: Excursion to Buchan

Point. Attendance 30.
lOth February: Monthiy

23ral February: Excurslon

meetlng.

to

Cairns

Inlake, Freshwater Creek.
* Ngrd lt{€rnh: Sxe*rsloR ta Pretty
Beach.

t4th Aprih " Xxeursion lo Sarron
,5th lvlnyt Macallster Range,
*!nil June: Campbell's ereeh

Gorge and B*rron !Y*ters.

rwO

Nx,w

1lth March, 194?.

1946: Mesdames M.
Forbes, A. Read, F. Legge, J. W. Wyer,
S. Favell, and 1\{r. J. eantrill, qn of
Cairns.

10th llecember: lVIr. K. Kennedy,

Townsville; Mr. J. W. Wilkie, Babinda;
Mr. John Rccd, Mclbourne; Mr. Austin
Rogcrs, Trinity Beach: Dr. C. Knott,
Mrs. McKaugc, Mr. D. Eckhardt, Mr.
J. H. Johns, Miss M. Bryan, Mr. H.

Pittard, aU o{ Cairns.
l4th January, 1947: Mrs. J. Goff,
Edge Hitl; Mr. A. Maxwell, s.s. Cape
Lceuwin; Miss M. Anderson, Cairns.
10th Fe[rrunryt Dr. T. W. Gregg,
Mrs. T. W. Gregg; Mr. Wright, Mrs.
Wright. Mrs, J. eantrlil, all cf Cairns,

BuLB.iffr:mn:"y

SARTLX FRs,nr

f. f. nUNf, tpswhh"
BULBOPHYLLUM WILKIANUIU, punctis coccineis ad bnsem, alac cum
sp. nov. Rhizoma breviter repens. cuspidibus binis; anthera obscura,
Pseudo-bulbi circa 1 .e.m. alti, coni- acuta.
f ormes, cum collis longis, rugosi.
Rhizomcs crecping, pscudo-br,r lbs
Folium solitarium, 3.5-5 c.m. longum, abont 1 c.m. high, conical, about I c.m.
B-9 m.m. latum, angustum bblongum. broad at the base and tupering to .l
4 c.m, longus cum 1-4 rather long neck, deeply wrinkled.

Raccmus circa

floribus, viridis,

filif

ormss, braelae Lesf solitaryj J.S-$ e.m, long, 8-g
m.m. wiCc, oblong-linear, keeled,

minimae, Flores albi, circa 1 c.m. lati.

Sepalum dorsale ovatum.ellipticum nerves somewhat prominent.

Raceme

obtusum; sepala lateralia lata ad lew flowered, about 4 c.m. long, green,
bases, obtusa; petala, 2-2.5 m.m. ffllform, bracts minute. f'lowers
canallculata, obtusa; labellum 2-2.5 white, 9-10 m.m. broad, widely exm.m, densum, reflexum. canalicr,rlatum panding. medjal nervc Jairly prominad basem, pallldo-flavum cum punctis ent in Bll segments. Dorsal sepal 5
qoccincis, tomentosum. Colurnna m,m. long, ovate-elliptical, obtusc;

brevissirna, gracllis, viridis

cum lateral
l?

sepals broail

at the base form-

L4
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*9: y]lh. the eotumn_foot, a sftalleqT
trre renlirr--oi
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oui".";--ilL#
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about half
;":; separs,
^!:j?]" ehannelled

l:r;ff

r,*{:nq"'t*::*{'H*";:T {#rff {:T**,",#'*:liu'i*'#.
,11*JT

a .minute point on each side about
half
ya-y up the
anttrer smait,
grt€nish; sti,gmacolumn;
oval;' columJr foot
grEeh,
,tapering
towards its
,"rr"y$,

"H",l':il"{3.l,,y::X,""f
*..il1"omt shortly creeping, - p.iiao_

ouros

_

.ovoid or atrnost gi"t""i""-ili_j."e
::Tj_.i" -diameter, ve"i Uehuv-.i;_.

il,*""o: *L":.f.

,sorirary,,-4._e

T_l

with the labellum.
Mt.
J. H.
_
-Barile-Frere,
September,
1046.
Junction

r."f,e,

;"yil;a#" "X-,""t1 ;ti:::

ii1ig."_' revolute.
p::g3",
no-wered, about 4 c.m. nac"ml ?;
fong,-nfitoiiJ.
minute, apiculate. " ii;#:
:.:f.",ti
wnrte, not openine *ideiy. -il;i

sepat about S m.m.

whieh the descrip_
..-T"of-Ay"l_from
tion
B. WanJurua was made hid

a

group of minute red dots
near the apex of each petal.outside
Tlrt
were present also on a subsequeni

I

;:"t1;;"**:#Trri",tn."""tt',Si$.
Iateral

r",1,' i:lg":.t"""",11":
#r'if ,lt"""?,"flf li:.,;:""s, . ro.ai';;
wlktanum, sp. nov.
T"tlontrlt1"
5' and

lli;.

portion, forward part
::--Lry basal
llIT-"T: about r m.m. wiae, riJj

yellow with cnmson markings
sides towards tt," U"J".."i?
T
thq
on eaeh side belcrv. mi""t"fv
iui'url
cent. Column verv
pare..

ua3e,

sp_egies

rtoil-i'-ti"

were found growinr

*r"_;*,:
i"r'-1,.,:"y?4'#';,'g:h^Xf
*:1o"",. r have named one lr iri.li.
its
name from
,tj1_.-9_th"" .takes
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-'.i,r,"r"
*,ltll::" -_1b"rigin-al tribe i,
huntins
eround-Mi.

s;iil. il""J,ilil

1X".::T,""1:1""?:1','.'#iU"li.rr-.1"""r..*,"-iJ"iii#woura
if."'S"iiffi
and inffnite i"u""" -ii'it a native of t*'"
t""#lTli :l"'Jit"h aborifinals as

olden times would eipend

in the

thu. foot of the falls
nsh: and_other game such
,.y.1.f1
"b;u;;:=,,.1:,":_1t

cuiiJff##.iilfii.:f,

;,q,'
J"',i "
r,,'1"?li[:
"ii- twoo.iJ'Jl,
yll-c: elgh with
mrnute ;;;Jd;
Ro_rlr":
.the _upper or.e" re".liing-1J
the..height
of the anther; antfrer siraii

m*-=n*ffi

g1g11

smali,
i:y^1e;,sjicma..very
oerow ilre anther.

.^11: -1*o

Thev are

By S. E. STEpf,ENS prestitent N.e.
Nat. Ctnb.
The accompanying illustration
alongsid^e__, Pre
-re_old rrvinebank_Gur-

ft:*{*'ffiffi
ot tr,e

Tletl_r

l?i,"i|""t""

A NATIVE SUGAR BAG

about-C'*.-."tll-t;

-sepals
l--"r L r.."i

C. oua"to.
h^+rrt^r
-A'
J''".?,fi
fiu"fa?.",Fif,it-"iiH?r"f -t_-

Wilkie,

l:l", -bu! disappeared as the flower
"H,1i$,0#*,F;;Jj
:ii,it_ i":il!i.
ngt be a constint feature--Jf

il-lajli"ii

Frere, J. H. Wilkie,

o^I\[t. ,Barflg.
september,
1946.
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WANJURUM,

p. loy., _- Rhizoma breviter ."p"nJ
pseudo-bulbi
globosi, r.g_r.l
ru^gosi alieuantum. i'olium c.m-.--;ij]
solitarium.
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dorsale ci"ca
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sp. nov.

o*""" euarter
1T*
:'u colulnn and labellum
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t he rateral
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short.
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rne anther and
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and wlth
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wql sl
gathering of some choice item of
tone
il"t"ju,f:-]:""t99
food. .^_.,-_
rhe -tree
The
tree_was_;_;;;-::;,_6i
r_^_
1"1". *id_u. The cut has evi_
was a good .pl"i*"" ot
ir-on^.
ar"trv-"ii'"T
Sllt
rvoocr, Erythrophroeuna Leboucherrr, menti. The
timber is-so cro"#grainea
standtng on the bank of- nmu cred ."a- rr""c
il has retained weu the
irnmediatbly below Emu Fallg and marks or rne
i-h.tcuts.
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TUE NOBTN QUEENSLAND NATUBALIST
The size of the opening is such that
a man's hand can be only just inserted
into the nest cavity. Thus it would
be very diffieult to gather a handful
of comb and lvithdraw it through the
opening. Possibly this duty would have
been performed by a picaninny held
uP to the excavation. On the other
hand a stlck may have been used in
the manner explained by Roth (2).
The fact that this timber is so hard
and durable and that it was a standing
tree probably accounts for the survival of this specimen over so many

years. Tradition states that thls sugar
bag tree was known as a landmark

TEE NOBTE QUEDNSLAND NAfI'N,ALTST

over many decades. fire appearance
of the tree certainly bears out its re-

puted

tr

petala sepalis breviora et acutiora;
labellum sepalos aequans, integrum,

The specimen has been collected and

placed in the ethnological section of
the North Queensland Museum collection, being exhibit No. 153 of that

t'

section.

Relerenccs
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(1) Tindale, N. H., "Distribution of

Australian Aboriginal Tribes," Trans.
LXry (1) 1940.

ll

Roy. Soc. S. Aust.

(2) Roth, Walter 8., "Ethnological
Studies among the N.W. Central
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Queensland Aborigines."
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Family Orchidaceae
ANOTEEB SPECIES OF TAENIOPEYIJLUM I'n,OM N.Q.

(T. E. Hulillf, Ipswich.)
Taenlophyllum cymbllorme, sp. nov. dicellus cum ovario circa 2 tirm,
Planta parvissima, efoliata. Racemus longus. Flos circa 4 mp. longus palcirca 1.5 cm. longus; bracteae latae, lido-viridis; perlanthii segmenta'circa

ll

Pedicel, with ovary, about 2 mm. long'

amongst these diminutlve . orchids
might bring to light additional species.

shorter than the sepals and

the genus could not be disttnguishetl
from T. Muellerl Lindl unless flowers
were present. The cymbiform labellum, with its long, pointed, incurved
tip, is sufficient to separatg f cynbl-

Stem minute, leafless. Raceme about
1.5 cm. long carrying up to 12 flowers.

bracts broad, acute, minute, perslstent. Flower about 4 mm. long, Pale
green, not widely expanding, segments
united for slightly less than half the
length of the sepals; petals slightly
more

@

nf

f"t

Iaerlphyuum cymbllolmc, rD. trov..

(b)Ftrlower 6lde.

(c)-Labelluin from above.
(d).-Labeuum frpm slde.

20

, and that

investigation

Being leafless, the latest addition to

sepals, entire, cymbiform, apex incurved and terminating in a long
accuminate point. Spur globular,
translucent. Column mlnute.
Babinda, J. H. IMilkie, 7/46.

. -Mr. 'Wilkie's.'original collectlon
four plants of Taentophyllun yielded

months.

FrrzRoY ISLAND AND THE
To the list of Glub ffeld achieve-

members. as well as to strengthen that
bond of friendship which exists among
ihose who like to wander under the
open
-To sky. of us, "FitzroY" has been
most
little more than a name-since Sundav that name has become more

tamitiar. for early that morning there

from Cairns what might
"mfa*6a
been a major amphibious operahave
tion such was the'miscellany of SeaI
cameras' ffshing gear and

".i"t"ur"a,
rucksacs predominating, -not to mengallon
ifi*i;; -tto*--r"-ui"i''to,t"
UiUt-""", veteran of many such trips'

ltt

{l''.,
ii

(a).-Plant.

common

toltne from the other Australiian
E)ecies. The speciflc name has been
given ln reference to this feature.
As there ig never more than one
flower open at a time, and each lagts
for over a week, the plant ts fur
ol flower over a period of several

acute; labellum about as long as the

-"Fitzroy
recent iiauguration of monthly ouaings has done much to arouse publlc
inierest in.6ur organlsation and at the
same time ls serving to create much
fur common among those of us' lts

'c2

well as T. wllkldmm

vatum; calcar globosum, pellucidulum.
Columna brevissima.

ments has been added another name
Island." The comparatively

w

specles as

I

. acutae, parvissimae, persistentes, Pe- dimidis lorigitudinis sepalorum unlta;

e#

this

Hunt, and T. Muellerl Lindl., a somewhat surprising occurrence whlch
gives rise to the thought that perhaps the two new species are not un-

concavum, apice acumlnatum et incur-

age.

rl'
li

I

livo

hours Punching a

stift

sou-

easter across Mission Bay, round.Cape
Grafton and then east to our lsrano
de-stination, did little to question the

and
sairini ariutv of our membersappeonlv lerved to create a mighty
ln
irt"l *rti"rt needs must be appeased
immediatelY uPon
i""i ct"u fasNon,
i*littg; a process in itsell somewhat

N.Q.N.C.

wlth two
small dlnghies and much elbowgrease.
The island is blessed with excellent
prolonged, being achieved

anchorages sheltered

from aU

Pre-

vailing winds and providing safe barbour for vessels of quite appreciable
draught. Fitzroy, our geoloElsts tell
us, was once part ol the mainland' a
r:rountain peak, granitic in structure,
which, subject to a gradual subsidence
of the earth's crust, was submerged to
its present inzular status, while still
retaining its continental characteristics.

Our companions, havlng discovered
that even a four gallon billy has ltmitbtions, agreed on a 3.30 p.m. rendezvous and then proceeded to investl-

gate the island's Possibilities.
Generally vegetatlon is abundant,
though at the time of our visit s€v€t€ly impoverished by the drought which
has reduced the water supPlY to a
, bare mlnimum and left the numerous
mountain streams nothlng but ttrrn'
bled masses ot tJrirsty rock. For tJre
most part the terrain may be termed
parkland wooded with Cesurrlna and
bloodwood (E. gummllcrr), the only
eucalypt observed, and an occaslonal

turpentine (SyncarPla
2L

ProcGra).
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OUR CHRISTIUAS
PARTY

.

.J,

(D. BARKUS)

Warm hospitality on
the part of

Mr. nto"".l-:-_r*:l interesting
Mrs. tr. c*""a,"
competitions.
*'r''toran
r""u"e-oi ;;#.";;;;.:,1,,." seneral an
rr
club swinging item to
€nrongst
the club mernbers
and.

""j111t1'I
o"no" n*""lT:i",':

:_::"on"ng
ence
the 20th Decer
rrad*ionar sconish

.
in

il:*

"_H:: ;:ln"fJ.:",iT::*",fTo

J-

l
I

i11"i:":[-l"y$:"'mj*i#
"": you
mr
gojng

openins
eveningt ;;"#;:
ment.' A piper
're lead the way,

rr.e;1n1 who asked anxorisry: ..are

to show me ?,, Jim gave
Jim Gray as M.C. the president with ,o."
us
recitations and anecdotes
and
guests following
:l-", by
with laughter anrl were related
sundry.
cheers. over forty
supper provtded commun_
and few introductions"rrjoy"J trru ;;;
-tn"
116:l
*"r" n""ur"*]. 1lfv, was_Irterally
another event.
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I
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I

had m36s trr"

Mrs.

ciriJtrias cake
*T'i
t""""0 the groanins table.
ilrlno,i,
:rH": doubt it was Christmls cheer

presentafion
__f,:"
sage
to lh-e
Mrs,

of g fle1d .r.Giraud on behalf
-r],,, of tL
Club our cheerful
t.lii

""tt"".

i:ft tr":Hit-#ir"'i":!,;liil"l':":"xi:"J{,"*i*":#=:
"dolngs'- amPle an"d we do hope
t"".*"""-ri;r;';";"#t*'s
ti"tirril p""tv
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DAYS

Flgl"n DAYS
CLUB FIELD
Since our last issue the Club has gummif e^'a, and wattle, Acaci*
held ihree f:ield days. On 24th aulncocarpa, predominatc. The Grass
November, lhirty members ancl fricncls L'ree. Xanthorrhoea mlnor, is a
visite6 Fishcry Falls; on 22nd Decem- prominent feature on the more rugged
ber. Trineilburra Creek was visited parts. The eastern hank shows a grcat
bv thirtv members:: and on 19th contrast, being junglc clad over
Jinuarv.'6e rendezv'ous was Buchan practically its whole lcngth above the
Point anrt Cascade Crcek with an cultivation area. The creek itsell
flows over a rocky bed that is thlckly
attendance oI twenly-two
At Fishery Falls the havoc wrought bouldcr strcwn. No ffsh were
by bush fiie in jungle country was observed in the section covered by
very clearly in evidence. Ttre de- the ciub, probably on account of the
veiopment of variorts -tungi in the ruggedness and swiltness of flow'
."ot"hed bark. and the liftinS oi but the common tresh watet shrimp,
petches of bark and entry of borers Eupalaemon australls was lairiy plentiinto the limbor wcrc inspected by tul in some of iltc pools. The common
members, The invasion of thinned green f rog llyl& c:rerulea' was obout arcas of jungle by Ltntena served breeding irt water flllcd rock
Cama,ra, was also broughtundcrnotice' crcvices along the edge of the creek'
In this area a d,ominant trce species AII stages of the life cycle from
v/as .noted to be i!{acadalnlt, Whelsnl. €gg to yot*$ ad:1ll fvogs w€}e
This species bears nuts up to two present.
inches in diameter, which is consid- A Nankeen Night Heron, Nycticorax
largcr than those of the tralcdlonicus, apparently killed by 'a
"rufrtu species M, {ernlfolla., the passing cm, was collected from thc
rclaied
Queenslant Nut of commerce. Yrees roadside. It has been mounled and
iern io liU crop at thc time of ou! sdded to the museurl eolleetion.
uiiir U"t lt *as noteo that fallen ngts O* the Buchan Foint'{leld day }ird
:vefe rnpidly hollowed. out. The spotting. resulted in a tally ol 94
white tailed rat, Uromys caudlmacu- species obscrved and identifled, and
tntus Krefft.. is reported to be the scveral not sufiicicntly wcll observect
nrerlator bui identificalion corrlcl not Io identify. Those identifled werc
te confitmed by the Club as nonc of Peaceful Dove, Welcome Swallow, '
white brcasted wclod swallow, Indian
the rodents wcrc observed.
irincilburrn Crcek has bcen ap- Myna, Yellow Fig bird, Chcstnut
o.;;;d'';;-ih; .;;;;. "i a ne.u water brcasiea Finch, Binrtecl ilinch, Red
supply for Cairns City anrl thc Mul' browed Finch, Goldcn heatled Fantail
erii'i Shire. A striam geuge in- Warbler, Rainbow. bird, . . Wagiail,
stalled on tlis creek son1e y€ers ago Feewit, Silver c:owned Sriar bird,
has slown ihat the milimum {lovnr Shinins eaicrnis, Df,ongo' Dollar bird,
which occurred during the drought Nutmeg Pigcon, Forcst Kingfisher,
season of l94G was in cxccss of White breasted Cuckoo Shrike, Lewin
5,s00.000 gallons per day. Interesllnd Honeyeater, Grey breasted Silverrainfall reeords, taken

with ihe water supply

ir:

con::eetlon eye' \Yhite Xgret, 3.ed b*cked 'Wren'
ai a. The Leguminous tree Archlilcntlron

scbeme,

rain gauge insl,allecl on 'the wctcrshed Lucy; bcaring bright red and
at 2000 feet elevatiol'r are 84 incires eurioasly curled pods on the trunk'
in 19{6 and 193 inches in 1939" Tbe w$s p}ominent along Cascade ,Creek.
strbam he*ris ln the Cenire Peak o{ Aermlnalia ealnppp-.Jpui15 were ripe

in number$' The edible kernels were
Ker Nlour:tains,
The country borderinu the crqek samplcd by members and pronounced
on the western side is lsrgely open appetislng.
foiest
.:Gin rvhich Blooclwood, Eucatyptus
puBLtcATtoNs or N.Q. NATURALTSTS' CLU*.
l. CHF.CK I TSl'OF N.Q. OIiCHIDS. Mar.. 194.1. I'rice 11-. Price 1/-.
2. MARKlll.Atll,l'1 llls-l{ _OJ' C-AIR.NS ARIiA, Sept,.1945,

Bellenrlen

3.

CHECT( LIST Ot" N.O. FERNS, Nov., 1946' 'Price
24
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